
6, M. G. Ifibbsi-Bucks:
7 M. D. Holbfooir, 2tancaster and LebanonJohn.G.Snavely. $ • .—t

a ma Pacher,SchuYlkill..Carbon,Monr4e
9. A. Reeder, Northampton anit,Leist

G. A. Grow,Susquehanna..Warta gwri. Palm.
11. U. Mercur, Bradford and Tioga. r,
It H. L.Diffenbach, Lycoming, Clinton.at.Centre.

'l3. I.S: Monroe,Luzern* andCohnikkaa.'
14. Wm. Forsythe, Northumberland suit
16. R.B. Barber, Milllin..Juniataand Union.
is. Henry Choreli Cumberland and,Perfry..
17. George H jiimmond..York.
19. wahig. Stewart, Franklin indAdams.
19. wm: -/P. Schell, Huntinidon,Bea* &Blair.

20, W. j.Bemphilt, -Clearfield, Indiana, Cambria
and Armstrong.

at. johikSnodgrass, Westmoreland and Somerset.
22. R. T. Galloway, Fayette and Greene.
23. 0. B. McFadden, Washington..
24, P. C. Shannon, Allegheny and Butler.

Cornelius Cull,

25. Wip. Dellinger, Beaver and Mercer.
26. Arnold Plummer, Crawford and Venango.
27, Wei,, A. Galbraith, Erie.'
28. James L. Gillis,,Warren, Jefferson and Elk.

Mr. liercur offered the following resolution,
whiFh 'Was adopted : Resolved, That the State Cen-
tral Committee be authinized and empowered to
ilesig,nate the time and place of holding the next
State Convention, and that they be requested to fix
upon some place in the north part of the. Common-
w salth.

On motion of Mr. Schoonover, the delegates
from Allegheny county were appointed a Commit-
tee to superintend the ,publication of the procee-
dings of this Convention.

Thefollowing offered by Mr:Goodrich, wasadop.
et.l : Resolved, That the thanks of this Convention
be presented to the Democratic citizens of Pins-
burgh, for their kindness and attention to- Delegates
now in session.

The folkfvring offered by Mr. Sawyer, was unan-
imously adopted : Resolved, That the thanksof that
Convention be tendered to the President and Offi-
cers of this Convention, for the faithful and able
manner in which they have discharged their duties.

The Convention adjourned situdie.

TIS Foreign News.

By the !arrival of the Niagara, at Halifax, on
Thursday last, we have seven days later foreign
intelligence. We are unable to give oor usual re-
port of the news, and must content ourselves with
a brief summary.

The news from Rome is looked for with the ut-
most anxiety. Though yet unaubdued, it is now
at the mercy of the French.

After a severe bombardment three squadrons of
the French Army sueceeded in establishing them-
selves within the outer walls of Rome on the 22d
ultimo.

They have since been occupied with operations
for acquiring possession of the interiorbastions and
defenses, but,up to the 23d and 24th they had not

male much ',regrew.
Gen. Oudinot has,snbmitted fresh terms to the

Triumvirate, which it is thought would be accept-
ed by the Romans. •

In France, bickrinng,s which' have been carried
on between the President and the Ministry are ra-
pidly approaching an issue, which it is supposed
will lead to the retirement of some of the leading
members of the Cabinet. The'principal -cause of
discord is the anomalous fratricidal policy in Italy.

The Smith O'Brien transportation bill is now anact
of Parliament, but it is said to sanction a fatal blun-
der, and it is suppoied the approaching visit of
Her Majesty to•lreland will • be- signalized by ex-
tending' her ioyal_pa.rd& to the Irish.B4te Prison-
ers) I• , •

Infarliammit, the bilijor the removal of Jew-
ish diYabilities, his been :rejected in the upper
house-by a majority of- 25—Ministers net Tenon-
,Utg to for the project.

DEATH or .I.4lT.Lciona.The Western Olive
-Brairda, published at Indianapolis,4lndia#, states
that Augustus Littlejdhn, the celebrated Revivalist,
recently died in the Ohio Penitentiary, whither he
had been sent under the assumed name of Hamil-.
ton, but just previous to his rleath acknowledged
that he was none other than Liulejohn, the Reviva-
list.

G. W. MERCHANT'S'CRLEBRATEDXARGLING—Numerous ard-the unsolicited statements of pat,
eats themselves, and • othersi who have used the
nil, of cures which in the selves appear so re-
mai-lable, that were they at all interested itra _pe-
cuniary point, they:coultrhardly have been credited.It has recently effected cures 'of BLEEDINt FROM
THE STOMACH accompanied with pain, also ob-
.stinate Ciraosic INVLAKMAiipN Or THE ETES. See
advertisement in this paper.; A pamphlet of des-
cripfik. may be had oasrts, of the agent.

Die4.
n

.Ihi Wynot, ofeousumpti on Thursday sth lust.
Mr. Jpas W. WHITNEY, ag d 25 years.

A large concourse of rel fives and frien sds attend-
ed the faneral services at the Presbyterian church
in Wysoz. on Friday 6th inst. Sermon by Elder
Stone. After the services, the " Independant Odd
Fellows" (the order to which Mr. W. belonged) took
ehitrge of the burial of the deceased, in their orn
" lirautiftal simplici4y," shadowing forth the infinite
and everlasting. ...%

~Eulogy cannot benefit the dead, bat the living_ma; be profited by a recorded tribute to the memo-ry of deiarted worth, by embalming in our reeol-
ilections the virtues of t hose whom we'sball see no
more, in our earthly pilgrimage. The subject ofthis Obituary was one eminently qualified to wilt
the social affection, and retain the esteem of those
with whom he mingled in the intercourse of socie-
ty. His disposition was amiable, and his manners
affable—his lips void of guile, and his deportment
exemplary. To those excellencies, which must
ever endear his memory to all ,who enjoyed the
pleasure of his acquaintance; was superadded a
voice of unusual melody and compass, which ens•
bled him to minister mad► to the gratification of the
social Circles in which he moved. But he is gone,

saw the mourners fondle all . that was earthly of
'him, to the.grave, and it *as hid from mysight in
its motherearth. Alas, ►ow frail is thing is Man;
how precarious is • human existence; how futileare earth's cherished objects. Be hardly had reach-
ed the noon-day of life, ere his sun had set. Twen•
tr-and-five were the brief space.of his years. 'These
past, and he bid adieu to sublunary things. Anilhunched from the shores of mortality. Is this theft
stir doom. Is this the end of man on earth I Well
be it so since God is still the same, unchangeable,
•ver good and wise; since we are his, whether liv-
toe or dying; since Christ bath died, rose and re-
vived,that.he might be Lord, both of the, dead aid

To his Companion and Child, Mother, brothers,
sisters, and friends; you will find consolation in the
scriptures. Drink deep of the pure truths of-the
G"Pei, uermit them to flow into your souls, anadul-
oratel* any of the streams oferror, and you will
find "beauty for ashes,'' and the oil of joy for
mourning, and when called to attend a near relit-
I've, to the house appointed for all the living, youwill then find, that nature dictates grief; and your
mourning will not be as those without hope; you

then know of a divine truth; that the spirith" returned unto God who gave it,and that it shallappear with Christ in glory. [Cox.

WANTED
ONE Male. and two females. to teach the Common

Schools in the borough ofTowange. Rebook to
commence on the 6th of August. Mak folltin.oB, four
months. By order of the Schad ltdifectore,

July 17, 1846. WM. ISCOrr, Secretary.
NEW GOODS AT, '

CENTRAL STOTHERE
NOW opening at the above establishment a very
IN large and desirable asimetment ofASPRLIVG &
BUMMER GOODS, which will be wild at very low
rates. Ibudness at this establishment Conducted upon
fair and honest principles. You hsivelltiur thanks for
put favors and we hope for • adding:mace of the nine
aswe are bound to sell Goods Cheap.

Towandi, July 4. 1849. , -N. N. BETTS.

NEW SPRING .GOODS,
B. the'New York and Erie Railroad.

KINGSBERY ei CO.;are new receiiing a large
• and most desirablestock OfGoode: Having been

purtbssed at the most4educed prices; they. can coati-
deafly Say to the citizens of Bradford County, that
they will not be • undo:mold.• Their Goods !rill pow-.
lively be sold for cash, chespec, than they can lat bought
at Gwegck, Elmira or Binghaditon. • To prove WO call
and ,examineour goodaand prices. Among our Dry
Goods may be found the following :`

GEM-LI:MEWS DRESS G e
Wiper real French black, Blue, Illitiegreen and

brown "Cloths; desirable Beaver, Re,nch Downie,
and . fancy Cambiums; Tweeds, Sattinets, and full
cloth Worsted and Silk Serge' ; Satin. Pubmere and
a great variety pf Vesting; plain. and plaid linings, &c.

LADIES' DRESS DOOM.
French and American Cloaking; Scotch, French and
American Gingham': French plaids, changeable. plain
and plaid Alpacifs ; Queen's Lustre ainsbroideredTbibet
Cloth,.Silk and' Satin- Stripes, Plhial, 'plain Mohair,Basket, French and Loog Shawls : 'alba pink,and blast
Bonnets of the latesestile, Cashmere, Hamilton,Coch-
ecbo, Mqpining, blue and white orange and blase, and
almostevery variety of English, American and French
Prints, changeable Coberg, black Grode Rhine, plain
and plaid Silk. Silk and Cotton Velvet, eutihrie Muslin,
book, Swim and ,Bishop Lawns, Brussels Lace, plain
and figured Bobinetts, cotton edgings sod inserting.,•

• pure Silks, Gimps, TrimmingButtons ; • large ..nett
.1 of Abend', Hann cambric; ladies' needle worked

Ads, French collets, Lace capes, curb. mitts,. brosha

,Also—Brown and bleached Sheeting, brown and
bleached Holland; bangup Cord; white, red,, mixed

•anal Salsbury Flannels, satin Corset, brown and bleach-
edt.leans7 Canton Flannel, cotton yarns, baits. dr.c. ' In
short, almost every article in the Dry Goods line in use.

HARDWARE,.
A large assortment of cutlery from the best manu-

facturers; Iron, Nails, east and German Steel, Amnia
& Co.'s Shovel; mill, trowesoCand wood Saws, panel
and back Saws, 'cast, wrought and bras. Botts. thumb
and drop J.atcbes, Squires, Dividers, Chkwil, Augurs,
Brace and Thus of the best quality, Wrenches, Bolts
German silver. Brittannia and Iron Table sod Tea
Spoon; Candlesticks, Lamps, all kinds of locks, drills,
files, tacks, &c.

• CROCKERY.
Flowing blue, light do, and white setts to snit par-

ehasers—bird pauemv, plain and every article in this
lye wanted.

BOOTS AND, SHOES..Thajargest and most fashionable assortment of La-
dies' anU Miaseeßoots. Buskios and 'Slippers, to be
found this sick' of New York. Gents' and Boys Boots
and Bisoes in great variety,

Also a good lot of SOLE LEATHER on hand.
The Cheapest Groceries tan be bad at
Towanda. May Ist., 1849. B. K. ¢ Co.

nrin MISR.RYE, also 100 of °Wood 50 of‘..A.JV seed Ittekwheat, for ode t FOX'S.

ONE NEW SINGLE LIMINESS, for soh chop
St jil t

•

AN APPFtAISEMENT
AND Classifievion of the antoisni of the safes

of thepersots engaged in the sale of Goods,
Wares and Merchandise, in ankforBtadford Coon.
ty, with the maraud of License -hereunto annexed,
in and for the year 1849.

With orNames of Retailers. I *Mit liq. I Class. I oftnlic.l.
ABYlaUlt.

John Horton,sin NI 14 ' $7.00
Elmer Horton , ; do 14 7 00

~, ATHE'IB TP.•

Biddleman & Brown do 14 .7 00
Winenga & Gardner do , 14 700
John Watkint :. do 14 - '7 00

W fr Baird.
ATHENS BORN

do 12 12 50
Welles & Harris do II 15 00
H 8 Comstock' - . . do 13, 10 00
ill Welles & CP. do .13 10 00
G A Perkins do 13 10 00
Phelps & Walker lig 13 • - 15 00C Park no liq 14 700George Merrill ' do 14 7 00Horace Carner do 14 7 00

BURLINGTON. •
Corpel! & Gee lief 13 13 00
A&8 H Morley no liq 13 10 111/
J V Daniell do , 14 700Job Morley do .14 7 IM

•D Overton do 14 7 00
CANTON.

Newmart&-Co, ' liq 13 15 00
E Aithbone tia • 13 lb 00

COLUMBIA.
Augnstas Austin
G 11 Card

do , 14 7.00
liq. 14 10 50

'

J.A.;,.... i;iE..-4' • ,D
. -

-

• ..i..`.‘., ~7'
wwooer woikif I 1a ...PI% $ thlilf 114r-641• ' r- ','

' ' -
-'''.- .

"„--

J lIITKenos 14 lO SOHowe t Tv.flia lola TOO

Bullock ta_primice.77.77*.ag. - 7-AO
(', 100941 <AWffinuler.--;?- 41) -Lll 11 4iy> 7ea-}„

JP: wi ,0 1,_.,:: . to 60

rkhoort-dreor------1--i ti .!

--

7 00

_ ..., ____

I H .eA 44 11$ is Po8 8 dcl=l"ltilmoau do • `'stil__.etil' -16 OSBoger Fowler , • lbo lic /*
I=-'

~,, a ftJBdrti emEib , do - . 111 'lO 00Aides & Coolbaugh , .•do : • ;1i - :11600Johit-thinson.. ,

do. IPS
do 4 'rifeBows Ig, itockso ,

-
-4. . 7

D C Nies . d
'Northrop do

o
- ~41 • 7AMVaamolunica& 14 TOO011W1eLL. • . - ,

Theophilus Humphrey 'do 14 ~,. 7,. 00
PIKS. . -

AIS Smith •
G R Little
D Bailey & Boa

do .14 10 00
do. . 13 10 00
do . 13 10,00

lIIDGBERY. -

1 H,Webb ,do.. 13 10 00
.Calyin West... . liq . . 13 15 oo..

L 8 Maynani ..ao kg 13 io alDX Warden Codo 13 10 00
Co,F W Maynard dr . do , 14 700E & GNicbols do t 14 700sapaimiuutr.Wm. Campbell do 14 .. 700

Kinney & Satiertal , do 13 _lO 00
8111T1IfIELD.Lyman Durfey ~ liq 12 le 7521 Bullock & Co. do .13 18 711E 8 Tracy an liq .12 13 00SPRINGFIELD.11iram Spear do .13 10 00Pine & Helmet liq 14 10, 6 )

If T Daly . . do_, . 14 10 60
Enoa Hubbard no lig. 14 7AOLucius French 14 7 SD

STANDING STONE
W Tracy lig' 12 18 57

-E W Hal Dolig - , 13 , . 10'00.Means, Storrs & Co., do 14 cOO
.. TOWANDA BORO. ,

- •
HB&M C Mereor -

do
.

10 20 00Montanyes& Co. do' 10 20 00
J .Kingsbery do ' 13 lO 00
N N Betts do • 13 10 00
Daniel Lord do 13 10 60Tracy & Moore liq . -12 18 73
E T Pox • no Hs 12 12 60
Kingsbery & Co. do ;1 12 12 50
0 D Bartlett do 4, 13 10 00
Elliott & Tonskins '. do 12 12 60
D C Hall

'

', do 12 12 60
8 Id Bailey ;% do 14 7 110
Tiffany & Kingsbery , liq 14 10 50
Hiram Mix do ' : 14 10 60
Huston & Porter • do 14 10 60
H W Tracy, Assignee .
- of C Reed no lig 14 700
J P Bull • do 14 700
H O'Hara : do • , 14 700
C Coleman ' do • 14 700
Miles Carter do • 14 7 00

. i TROT BORG. •
G F Reddingtori nil 11 23 60
8W& D F Pomeroy do r 11. 22 50
L& E &myna - . do. . 12 10 76Baird & Stephens no $ll 11 15 00
T Maxwell do 12 13 50
Herrick. Hyatt & Pomeroy do 12 12 so
EP & F,L Ballard - do - 13 . 10 00
Fitch & Ballard do 13 10 00
M W /ones

. do 14 700
IS W Paine - do 14 l ,OO

• ULSTER.
Guy Tracy ~f * no liq 14 700
Wm Gibson . ''' do- 13 10 00
Peckham andMather do - 13, . 10 00
Welles dr Co. . do 13 10 00
D Myer '
; • do 14 700

WARREN. .
_,EPenj Buffington 'do 14 700

_Robert Cooper ~WELLS
do
.

14 700
.."r - - •
fames P Taylor do 14 7 00

WYALUSING.
E & A Lewis do; 14 700
MH& G il Welles • do , .13 . 10 00
C B Fishei - . 7 do , 13 10 00

WYNIOX. .

lodsoo Holcomb liq • 14 10 50
Coolbaugh.4 co. do 14 10 50

WINDHAM.
E Smith & Co. •do 14- 10 50

TllOlB. 814E5D.
Mercantile Appraiser:

A UST
AND Classification of perilous engagod intheA saleof Nostrums Patent Medicines inDradfonf, Coonty,'undor Act of of assembly of die
10th of April, 1848.

Names Residences. Class.- AR& °Min.
CH Herrick, Athens bo. 3 '

- $lO 00
G A PerkitS. do 4 ' • 600
Huston &Porter Towanda bo. 3 10 00
Hiram Mix. do 3 1008
Montanye 4 Co, do 4 - 5 00
.1 Kinpbery, do 4 5 00
R King, Troy bo. 3 . 600srsov. BREAD.

• Mernaatile Appraiser.

A UST
AND Classification of the Beer Bosses, Eating

Houses &c., of Bradford Conaty according to
*Act of Assembly of 10111 April, 1849,entillea an
act to create a sibking land. Be— ' •

Names. Residence. Class. Am% of Lie
Geo. Merrill, Athena bor. 8 so 00 '

H Carney do 8 : 600 .J &Walburg. Burlington, 8 li 00
TVPalmer, Canton. if 0 500Thiele' Kellogg, Monroe, 8 600
8 Burnham. . do 8 600
Chas French, Ridgbery 8 •6 000 W Cole, Dwell. : 8 • 600.
J L Gerould, Bmiilifield; 0 •6 OS
lit PhillAmt do__.. . 111

~ . , .4 SO
Aaron Thom Bpringiellt. 8 '', 11, ba. .
Miles Carter, Towanda, ; , 0 _ 6 MPZernliabBlainCross, ' do . 5:

5 ••

P 0
C Coleman, ' ddo $

o 8
~ ~ 6OO. !

8 8 Bailey. do
8, Bethany, do 8 • ,41$ 00
lit GiIiCIII, . do, 8 1 --41 OP.
WM Kelley, & do. 8 - ti oo-m W Jones , Troy 80rn.5 00' TIMMBaliAD.

Mereita,,,tile appraiser.

A. A
Itoed •

ND Classification of
d

tbe dilfetantDistillerins n
Bradford County.for theyear 1849,as directed

by Act of Assembly. of the 10th of Aril 1049.
Names. Residence. ,Class. Am% of Lie.

Goy Tozer, Athens, 10
James Payne, Monroe,
Win:Brace, Springfield RI
J. E ekoodrich,, Troy born. 10

T)110'11. SNEAD.•

Mercantile Appraise*.
NOTICE is berebygiren, thatan-appeal wvi be

boa at the Commissioners Ogee, on the J3th day
of July nest, at which time and plate any person
aggrieved by the foregoing Chissilkation,
tend if they think propel. Wittiest. my land
tram* fits let day, of has,A. M. 111411.

TEO'S. SMEAD.
• .Ifieicaable Appraiser.

$BOO
6 00
600

STRAYED ORSTOLEN.
EBI the prone of Ihreabgegiber ea "heni& of

WA aAuk abutarmdna I• hese
high with a long tail, egml barged to hama midialar
in the 'egghead. Wiesen will resnaleidleihni
in iibegilly eggranisd.

Towanda, Key Mb, Mt. 3. !KEAN..

STRONG BEER.
&,Leedlanls supplied with thongBeer

by the bbl. TIFFANY & KINGSBERY.
•tEW ARRIVAL. AT 711E:-
OLP- DRUG STORE,

.lab._!, Orldie Row.
laLISTON di PORTER are now receiving. at No.

1, Brick Row. a hirge additios to their farmerstork (*Miming of
prigs, illediclues, Groceries, Liqisors,

111110aials, Dyestuffs. Faacy Goods, ke.
which wilt be Mid at anumally low rates. They els,
offersfor sple thesplendid end genuine Talmo(the PE-
KIN TEA COMPANY, for which they are agents, and
which thei daunt hesitate to recommend as being se-
peek, to lby other imported.

Having Mien appointed agent Iw most all the gem-
Me Popula. Paled Medicine*, we more thi. poblie we
will not Abe any that ere counterfeit.asWe will not, buy
or accept In agency from those speculators, who, by
base imitations impose upon the country with their

Towanda,Dolga -

Towanda, June IS. 1849.
3111111•3011iW L

SPRING GOODS!
E. T. FOX,

111' new aceivis g • full supply of SPRING AND
J HUMMER GOODS which are °Roved for sale as
low se the sate an ha .parcluumd at any plane-this side
of the city of New York. Thankful for the very liber-
al Patronage extended to him hentefore, 6o would
reslierifully ask a call atm all who wish to porches
Goods cheep as this jam* is to he disposed of et the
lowest notch. Edema dont neglect 1411.a1l and dent feederthe place. North More tanner of (.inand Pine-st.

6,4%righRJCH DRESS
UST opening • *Endedof fashionableJ DRESS GOODS emisiatin'gof meted and Linen

Banages. SilkTama* Linen, and hanagehle Lamers..
Organdies and Priiqed Modena, ck. French, and
American oinghatria, CM/Mira% l Figured Blue
and Green DeLsnes- aid the Pre assortment of
Pirate in awn at FOX'S.
&LOYES—,SO dozen Kid silk. leLle thread and cot-
iJ glares of every possible i and color at

NOS 2 s FOX'S.

30DAZENT more of those linen Haskrachtefa at 124ca. at myl4l. FOX'S

HATS--yealeakin, to'r, iiilk, mimed and white Me:i-
wb wool, Parma, Leghorn, pedal and palm leaf

Hata. on band and for pale at INERCURB'.

OAPS—A good assoctoment of Meleea ad Boy's camfrom 121 emu op, for ale MERCURS'.

J.
.-1M'UVTOSH, NTIST,

MIS 11,11 TOSE.
'MOW ofBeadfool County, Po.. will make a periodi•
111 eal visit to TO WANDA, reisiiaing a week or ten
laye.ammieseioi 9th of May next. Will beloood at
the Ihadford Hotel.

• I'latishetery references and moderate PrieM. Teeth
inserted: from one.toa alias nett, and warranted to be
mowed as well as an be danscin the cities:

Ms fallowing villageswill ha periodically visited s•-•
Towanda, Athena, Trdy, I.eßayaville, &e. Informs-
tiony Will givens—Meat or sole advance. threoigh the
Itepetter. and by Baird! advertisements.

.011.8 !--Latapaoa Linseed Oil. in quitatitiea
to gait pandiasers. for sale .t MERCURE!.
AILS AND SPIKES-4, 5,6, 0, 10, 20, 30: end

IN 40d NON, end 4, 44, and Or ineb Spikes;for ode
by Ike posed, keg or ton, at Msactratr.
°LOW'S, Consionnen, tlannens and Veining,. a we.
V. mil amortmetu, just reosietsl and for sale rigid.,
at aP2O MEWORS%_

SWOOER CLOTHING,A large aoaottosent of
Goods for Mane sod Bags' &maw Clothes. DOW

opsaihrgsod lkor saki at ' ap2o MERCURB'.

TE A
.

-

IMPERIAL, Young Hymn. Hymn flkin'and Block
A. T. of superior laver, for sale at prices that .&Z
soh judges of the snide,at IdERMAN%

LouELIN°. tiling outRoads and ts, DividingLlroatsa.Meeserting Maeottry,Entbankneasts.Ace.,
secured'Vise by z.e.rficHoLs. Meeat Rome
,Bradlord county. pa. - 6m4s

~.
. ..To Owners of, -and Dealers in Horses;

'"
~ • CARLDOPPB FOUNDER'c OINTMENTS/or the erre

(a ) • of Founder: Splitlifiref. end
I i ;'' ( `„ Rad bound Ilattirotaintrac •-

/ ted and Peiredib Yam Ball

.01111 i , ea In the Flesh. Waned.,a, o ' Galled Backe. Cats,Ricks.il!':.)51- ,ti Cracked Reds, iltnocite-o,'
, .

~
tike., an gales.

~..woCARLT RING-emit;tUREF
For tbe mace NUtRiorboser. Bleed ‘fipeivia. Damar-
e* Windsalis Bplint—a certain remedy-

on

ia
oat This. RisibooliAwriond tbeT Ointment

arorepwod'iniait tba recipe of-a very .. Eng-
limb Panne, anti w ill cm is ninety ' matt out of.

*
vise itudredreary Odes above ' They have
-bees vied by livery -Wren, wail proydetontand
.then, with the marked and draided anceam ,'•

Bald inNew ask by Comanreka. iß7,4abie eL. aid
in ToiraiWa, by HUSTON & POR 0:i ' bare

LHIT OP LETTERS remaining in: Post Office at
Ridgbity, Bradford CountyAWJrse3o,l49.MoutWu ward Detai.

Silas lidEd
dwin Peter A.Evensl

Daniel Broetiny : D PruipbyParrint Covell:: .: Asa TarnsWorth 2 •
Joel H pen E J Henry

,Ege Cooper Edvird Heipon
<

,
Caroline coven Edward-thillonIt Covell Abnerm!irlallAhny I Carr • David "OmanD Carey • Win eentire
Gillen Coleman Nomi Smith

Ann Doty, James hobridg
Ridgbery, July 2d, Mt JO BURT; P. IL
aglargang 8 =MEV 8

.

WOULD Inform
Mee

theLoan that
iN

she has Meeeits
TB imp essertment of HATE, Noshing fili emir

Vat IllyintiOtad *NO a good assonmost of Plowere,
/album Bel% 4ke, sent • vaiisty of lIILYINBRYARTICLES, la of ethivhwill bases* at a How pries.

Town*. Bay -Lk 1849,
, •

Mchildless. and infests G loves sad HussILL st isy23 rani.

11!EM!!!1:1M

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE • •

ALLparsons- indelmsi to.llas was ofDAVID M.
WATTLEI, deeming late of Rome township,

are hereby requested to make paymen without delay,
and thole having claims anima said mama will please
present them dull authenticated &resettlement.

J.M. wArrus,
Rnme, July 28, 1819. Administrator.

LIST. OF JURORS drawn, for • September Ses-
sions, A. D. 16411.

GRUM Z11720113.
Albany—James Lee; Armenia—James Lyon;-
Granville—Ahrens Ayres, Benjamin Saxton.;
Litehield—Bishop Herrick.B. MlCteney.'E:Moria ;
Monroe—Francis ; Ptke.:.4larris Beecher
Ors ell—A.G. Mathews, AlonzoPotter;
Rome—J. W. WoodbnrSl
Shesbequin—Horace lattney.'Calvin Smith;.
Standing Stone—Sameel Kellum ; •
Troy be—W. H. Blielglei; Troy tp--Renben Stiles

;Ulster—Ed. Walker. Walker. G.H.Vandyke ;

Warren—.l. D. Burbank Marcos Tyrrell;
Wyalusiog—stephen Lyons Wysos.4l. W.Eddy.

111/111111311 #10111*...4111111CT lase.
Albany—Daniel P. Miller, Peter Stertarre ;

Burlington—Sml 11171Cean ; Canton—L. J. Andrews;:
Columbia—Benjamin Calkins, George Hull ;

Dorel—Daniel Cole. Jonathan Stevens, Jr.
Pranklin-J. C. Ritgewav ;

Herrick—L, H. Bi-ownstm, Isaac Camp. George Mr
Elliott; 4Litchfield—J. R. Biyiwnli

Monroe—J. L. Roakwell; Josiah Lawrence ;

Orweß—Earl Howe;
Pike4—jackson Pierce:
Ridgbery—Jonathan Allen, John,?iliatlace ; • '
Rome—H. J. CholSock ;Smithfield—LntherAdims,Wheltern Preach, George

Kirg;
Springhill—D. L. C-awfOrd ; ,
Slaeshequiri--Daywin Gillett;
Towanda Tp.—William Barnes ;

80r0...L.M: Nye;
Troy Tp.—Hiram Case; •
Warren—!. C. Brainard. 'Jeremiah Canfield;
Wyalesing—Berton Edwards,L. P. Stalford-;
Windbant—Jamei Pinch; !`..
Wysox—James M.:Reed ;

r
Wells—John, A. Roy. Samuel Wright;

snowy wet!. -

Athens Tp.-48olornunBose-brio, Wm.H. Overton;
C. T. Welles, Jr.

Albany—Rollin Wilcox ;
,

• --

Berlin .on. Ya.Daniels, Sherman H. Aill;•
Columbia—L. LiGregory;

Coipaugh, C. W. Coolbaugh ;

Granville-4iihrilMcNaught;
Leroy—James Larcom. Sullivan Morse; • -

Monnet--Oeo. H. BUM H. ftSalsbury ;

Oreralt-T.Che4er Chaffee; •
Pike-4. A. Codding ;

Ridgbery—.George Cooper. James ILATebli, Asejih
Coltidtri ; •

Rothk---13,„ W. Elliott, Philander Towner;
Springliill—Hirim Horton; -

Sheshesein—ElishaBatterlen! ' •
lilmitbfit.4—Alvin Seward;
Towanda Tp.—G. M. Bowman...W. W. taster.tonniks,Wm. H.roster:H. HAS nee.H: ILMyer
Trov Tp.—Williata Barto, Leonard Upham;
Mier-4eduthan Simons. Thomas Sort;Wysoz—Gabriel King, Bertrand Whithey;

man waltz. i.
Athens Tp.—A. H. Spalding;
Burlington—Janies
Canton—Justin Bothwell. J. A. Bothwell;
Columbia—L. U. Cornell. Hiram Edredl;
Durel-4. M. Bishop, Jacob Herrick. Isaac Place;
Herrick—N. B. Wetmore;
Litchfield—Reuben Parks-
Orwelb.—filimeon airistopher Riney;
Pike-41tipben Gregory, H. S. Warner;.
Ridgbery—Dan. A. Gillett;
Rode—W. W. Goodrich ;

Springhill--Robert Bardwell,J. B. Coburn, William
Claggitt ;

South Creek—:George Dunham, Daniel HiMretb ;

Shetheguift—Abraham Gore. John N.first. Hen-
ry Hitiptbeiy ;

Springikeld--Withar Mattocks. D. M. Stroud ;

Stnithlleld—Jamte H.Rice. Gordon -
-

Standing Stone--George Vanities. Id ;

Towanda boro—Stephea Felten, Wm;Trout;
Wrsox—Henry Paramore; =

.•

Wtedltim--Nelsow Tyrrell, Minh Wright; - -

W losing—Edward Hornet;

In'tke wader ofthe Estate of Pder Waller decimal.
.

A ND now to!sjt; May 7th, 1849. On petition of
11 E. W. Baird, the court vacate so much of theorder fads °chili* 7thdayof Illeptember,A. D-1848.as describes the lands to be sold,and orderand di-
rect that 'Shy atres and two perches of land . from
the tali of saidPeter Walterdeed.be:old-bound-
ed and described as follows to wit: Beginning at a
soft maple the south west corner of.MerriusKnapp.
loton the bank of 'Towanda creek, .thence north
along said Knapp's. line -two hundred and _forty
perches to a hemlock, the north west writer of said
Knapp's 11$, thence west twenty six and three
tenth perches to a beech. thence south aloog the
lands ofWalter dec'd..two hundred and fort,'
seven_ pert to a post. on the bank ersaidTowan-
da creek, down said creeluthe several cone-
res and dim Fes to the place erbegianing. Coa-l:*
tainiag forty acres and twO perches, strict measure.

Towanda, July 9,'49. H. BLACK, Clerk O.C.
. .By virtue of the abovellecree, thi'said premises,

will be exposed to public salesol;:rday, the Itth
day of August, 1949,.upon the 'see, at It o'-
clock P. M. .

Attendance gives and hums made known ea the
day of sale. JOHN VANDYKE. „

„„

July 4, 1849. MARRALENA WAITERS.°
• ' ' dathsisteiters.

200A. DOZ. UMWwas** 70105,. zeeLI cubit per4,614: hill

Botwers—A hrs. imodaniof Luis, II
on Flamm /stoat, lace, IMP, Paula Caorg•

Napahum root Leghorn lonors. A 1.., *mothsmod
downs, for ado sir op2o IHENUUREP.•

~~~,~v_ 1111!

10,,c--,•:, - zi1."1.:, Lt.,' .......a.A.- ^ • 1,....,,,,-,.,,.
i .....„, ~

, ~,1:„,:-:..,:,..,,,,,,,• _._,•,•••.. .i.-, :.,,,,

~...•..fr...424...„.-,4.4-_÷-t---.:„,-,t-I_,,s.ty !tear -1111nellos-ir elose*silkisrllo
101.4ili*Mit; pgdiutil, Jiioripetilpisellit
Js_ur H. • ssiiiiissiiip Sued Wigs alim list
added to his forms osotoust *low supply of0.4 t ' q. idida4ZiniatallagnD'222l2 IV

1 p. 1., x =Mkou-&-pun
-,itarMustair' t ..iiiiAiniftwOhiiise, rteedootemety,' te.-

He is agent foe, POPIII,,Afb.31EDICIKES of 'be waigh*-64.Aiia -kitceriaitily.ofproeetiiiiiteeeme
. Hr is selersiteerke, the CANTON: COM.PAN'S" lif`Rear YositoriewarreasAls4cattiiitilidAVg,ripiikkrfue gess/hearse aeofilisir:bisi'peimie.
-An exesibistion his stociOn'Alicia beWrites dieittentinor derputilib; will`sttiWirsery ',WI

OrProcurine tb 14•14001inowdesingbie articles, red Inuthaseti in the lenowrates, Togromlifia, ny i AO,

"Ft &e. H: -ELLES; Valhi, day diisolimedity
mizigareoligient.err
sir-geOmnal t 0 seie.tbeni H. WOW",Wialosinglesy 1819. 4U. WH144114:

The Winerwill-fiegondened* at.-WifiLeg
intheohinnwot whott.a well nelkiedNock oir.44:11;01
to now arriving: eosenains• or Drtaoomie; atomise •
•Hardwere;WOti &c. &&*. rhea fi;
Pmcq" WELT

G. W. Mee,iluVii 6Melmited

!get Wake a Wrens! Family Itiekeelllea*
- Iltatesee et the Isamu lhak. •

OM and experience have hilly proved that duetthisT UNIVFASAL.I EMEDT has notnot itit equal
on the herof popular owtheines:hirriMplitili morn than
td-yam, before the pubtie. • - •

Testimony of the most diikterestitif diameterof its
wonderful effects on the ettiota-nßanAny is sham( dw
ly presented tir the pmptihfur.

A youngman in the town of Wilson, who* clothes
were bong off ofbun. was reamed (without sulferies)
hy thetimely at. of theUhl. •

Nomernusare the unsolicited - statements of Width!themselves, sod (Abets who lilies used the Oil. ofmom
which in thentsahreti appear remaskahle, that they et
all interested in a pernitiui poilti, 'they emit badly
have been etedtted.

Thi.following &cam are irimany°therein-4nscure of Which this qt. has hem. pletely .entotettfolrind in which others bed entimly,
Spawns. Sweeney. itineone. Whtd dh.Palltdl,o'l-
-Crocked Heels, Galls of 'airkinds, -Lawman.

, .

• Fresh Wounds, Brains; Bridles,' Idand Creeks'

in,Foundered Feet.Serambes. Grease Mange.-Rim.
matins. Bites ofAnimals, E temalrPoisoner, Pkinflal
Nervous Affections, Frost"B Boils,Curie, Whit-
lows, Burns and Sends, Ch lblains; Chaired bias.
Cramp, Contractions of t quacks,- Swelling'.

• Walkman of theloints, Cs limits, &c.
CAUTION TO PL CHASERS.

- Beware of COUNTERFEITS, arid basins the mum
of the .Soli Proprietrit. GEORGE. 'W. MERCHANT.LOCKPORT, N. T.O, is blown iet the side AU SW
tie. oe in his band Writing over the, cork. Don't iho
_persuaded to take anything el* With. the. promissit is
justsa.gned, &e., &e. This is practised by thew on
principled dealers *hose conseienewout edit& Igne
India R. Mei, andwho.** of a kindiedspirie of the..
in ear loge cities, triune nefarious panties,km ire m-
eanly been exposed to the *action of Cinigneis. • ,:

Those Who attempt to Counterfeit Misleads are es-
kers, to the law *New Forkof May 18450" which
it will bp seen thstevery psalm meddling in *sin
eounperfeits is subj.* to Wien**, iinrisesweime;and

..from 1 . .

A person "riling out of thisstalk, wittlielitlib
rest erlisa in the state„.sed Alava, be lila si a *Ham
@phut those he bought ofor sole for.

All Orders addressed to theproprietorwilkberesiiiimel-ed to.
(let • iiamplikt of the Mood and see whetImam.

ere neconsplimbed by the user pfthis medicine.Sold by.tespeetable &dire generally in dwiTtleedewes and Canada. ' • .

Fit sale by HUSTON&ratrag,Tow.4l,lKlL
Was. Lrwrasernille, Edwin Dyer, CaYiestsu. Abig
Timell.,Mantrare. Pomp & Kinsey. Email. Lew*Smith & Allentown. H. B. Dqffur,Sbudi

Oct. Mb IS4S. nlO-1.1.
Corning, Elmiia and Buffia Line.]
W• tid
elsOttto

lariog'the ammo.in the following orders . . iiLeave Coming Tuesdays, it WiVeloelk S. •

.Lelve Corning Wednesday*at Wei:lockP. ...,-Lewes Havanna Tuomikari...y...... ....P. M.(
• . Tow Down Seneca Lake on triday; melting it
Big Stream, 81.44,Lodi, Dttrdelt,pgteach..Waterlooand Seneca Falb, on firom.
Lime Bode for Elmira and Coming, !ref,' SaturdayMondig.h.LearrOmbeeter every Monday morning.nciarCORDING;.... Cart. A. S/. Tevum.
BOAT ELMIRA .. .:Cirr.R. P; Fangio. -BOATBUIPPALO...... .....•Ceri. E.N. Cain,.

Fer.fteight or.l'amagra apply to the'Captiiis"Ma

ilasboard,or to the f lag Agents: '
W. M. Mallary.S Mg. Priim & Holly. Oirama. .
8. B.Strang & Co. mire IlastinVir & Field, do ,
J. Wisermuit,itiss .1: Migar. Ameca rill& •
E.-B.4linnoas, Hammon. L. Bautadek Maeliesurna. •
L G.Towneend,big *ream H. 1.. Pie. Roeitealior... •

Woodworth Is Poik Lodi. Nilaa& Wheeler. Buffalo.Gil & Sweet, Welkin.. . .. , .:April 12, 1849.

All Concerned Wilt please use Notice'
CBEco.iilidners4P6ll4o(ote 41eelmsbetwese
4, ens Elliott and N.O Tompkins, WAR tbe
of ELLIOTT & TOMIStNB, u this day dis'Weed by
mutual einisen% 'AiLdebta due to said fir* airs t 0445
paid to the subscriberOsbwis authorized to receive this
saute. ' An liabilities:4s4ld &in are to be paidbrigs.
AU indebted arareilosaied to call aud seitlethirit'llsetw- .tire accounts. Al" all indebted to Owls*, anent
Elliott do Mercer arit'dosired to call areldelay. • • .•

„*The subscriber wilt centime tbehosiness in Meowsname and will be baPpyloacelanniodsts bisoldfriodiand the poblie generally. owthe awl resownible Isms.Towanda,' tuns 7, 4.T1108. ELLIOTT.

NOTICE..
ALL mama- todebted to thelatifiOnoilVlLLTli•TON & ELWELL. arthwahl loggolladii Call
and mule with .irit..4l..waa. withoet4etay.l •

H. wiLutrniii.
Towanda,Kay. 270849. ELWX.L.
OOTER'S ToOta&—A gad 'siiiiiWenta Deed.J Itealding sod Bosch .PLANEB. issarinepiewu

bread Giber leaser:Area% jest rewired from the lege-.
fecien7,esd foreale low by 0: -D:IIARTLIFT-

BLNNKs/ wANk4I
#FFet lltif 1111100 14,-: , WOO.11140.1,4,iiiiiiaatrrioallg. 91 liiiinikkg, 1'....1

a lmlaimPlist Meritirglielk: . - 3-.,Iliiinprila .le lll•viarsAtai..--- •-,.. ,1 .
filitiaide met, fa ash iiiiii*ollleie."Jiwilkslrr-pierroeiedskmo,kintia to order: ' ""- .. - '•

. . . . ....

. . -

; - • . ~ ; 111.atTried, . .
Iliobit beninzle,vallandly eseinifeno. byRev. R S. Thwirfr.•..wiw. • n„. iv til re to MAO EMMY. Q..13111T4 I 'okra••

- •6i:when, Indiana.

Ncto 11Itocttutcioctitt.
MORE.NEW GOODS.
.BB:.Kr*GSBEItY &. to. 'aro no;rio..-7-4irecl(rpm New York nnoibm mefintobent ofdW,./181Which *ill be, saki extiandy taw for each. Atom'their Mpg!) Goodi for theLadie%v may be found di elide,
lot of :Minn Banmes,,Linen Chambraa. Emhroilimedlawns,Eicolcb, French and Ameri can Cinemas; niseithe prettiest Calicoes in market. Pleas,e pall
amine, , Towanda. July 17. 1849. . :

N!CE" CRAPE SHAWLS. can 'be found at the
store of B. Kl?i0811ERY it CO.

PALM LEAF BATH. just received and for saleby
July 17. B. KINOBOBRY do CO.

• TAKE NOTCE !

ALL Collectoes whose duplicates are not paid Cur.
eluding 1948) within thirty days, will ham the

pleasure ofbeing waited upon by those in authority.—
The• tares for 1849 are expected to he paid is foil rat
September Cowl. Likewise all licenses within thirty
days,as the demands are such as require prompt colr
tedium. . JAMES M. PECK,.

Treasurer of Bradford County.
Treasury Office, July 13, 1849.

•

OWNEW GOODS.
TRACY & MOORE now: niteiving another

amortment of - - - "`"

SUMM*
which have been purchased since the -late fall 'in prices,
and will be sold remarkably

Towanda, Jely-13, 1849.

OLD WHISKEY-40. bbl.. Old Whiskey, juse re
ai•ed TIFFANY & K INGSBERY.

•

!,,Mitiailltibat,
-

4.-

*Tit Asok-U'IA ,rfN%

.)

the MOreasetisiiii jokes;fikof `-''

Toiluedir,,Joior-111; 111411;=,- I. ' • -' • • "'"

tcIM44NS.Aci
NET GROCERY--&

rprip.&-xy.& KING Aim won, the lame
- 1114. they sovimit 'riftJared from Nowllesicaid apposing In iilB Mnte I y neampial Hall:~;Orr mu* Kierberj * Co., a IMP eallgelegal

sprottaing opt.

GROOERES, PROVISIONS, UQUORVANCY GOODS,Yankee Notions, Confediintar3,-44:.
to which the atoinfou of perelnwere le invited. Tbeir
amonment of Groceries midLiqeors is complete. sadwin tie sold at enesselly tow rates. Cell'and examine.

L. W. TIFFANY;
Towanda. as In. '49. IL 1.. WINGSBERY.

, e, -';`•,:.----77-'.'l7 ''.l. -.,',' ''''' •
-.•. 1.,,...t.-::•:•AtrllkitlfsTWl . 4iirs;:faii.Esidempidatoi.tm CsneraiCOl** PklliSit UAW' 011galtfrait"11,1filiel-ielle.l Alai esprit to pea& Isla0 thialsaltilleaseoin the hint. of towaridssa lestimikribeitls.diriellJUlX,elBlll..st&eina. PAL;die' iello.line— o'rpiss se-psied of had • ia licaneasiesaldwirsid-lardmonsty. and hawiti as ibllstosoe'ffitstlilegio.slag at willow oa the aii stieetddli-tlfe trait tide

*CV* said meet ran g *OM TatemtdaAhrinigt
tho village' of Rome. and fromtbenee in ` aistidimomaleagtbe lino of a lotbelonging to Peter Al.
bm. 178feel to a carperof,Llassmore's land. thence
a northerly course 80 21440if:corner. thencea we

course aloai'lhe liaezaf4.ewis Goff. 175 firet
to the highway to:scorner, themes sontherbr coarse
50feet to the platat.toflagiiial* Containing iof
an acre. All imityMied. jildi-ematwo story framed
bone and ham Ales tbsreoi,;:

Beizmi and to in etientina at the snit of L. E.
DeWolf vs: J: Drake omit.R. Drake..4.;'- .'-

'

._

. • WM. R. DORRlNicelar-Sheriirs Towaadsautie 115, itii.. :
~

•- . _ . .

... •

• :- .- -,Exir, UTOWB NOTICE.A I•Tiortieln-indebted to the r agas of WILL IAIII
1- I•4lRACE.Alicessod, lam -'isf flierinniald-..iwit.. are
hereby implikia i Make 'payment •Nbilec imsy, anti
Moot havlatelslassaganaissid: mawAM! phase pre-
sent theasilalysathenicsanlfet antleatent.

i: . ' .-• .. W. 8. GRACE. Esecator.flarinefielli. June 12. 1849. , ,

:EXECUTOR'S -NOTICE.
ALI.Lpersons indebted niche estate of JOSEPH EL-

LIOTT deerand !Motif Wyeitaina teerwitip, ate
bow.* tequeated to wake payment without &day. wed
these baying claims against said estate will please pre-
sent themduly authenticated for wittleutent

JABEZ ELLIOTT.'
HARRY ELLIOTT.

Wyeittenta. May IR. MAL • Euratom;

ADYRN tSTRATOWS NOTICE.
A"powwow indebted to thorium. of ELLAZLE

NORMAN, deceased, late of aptioutfield await*,
arebooby tenanted tomake payment withoutdolay,and
thosebasin claims against aid estate will please re-
lent theta duly authenticated for erttlesseot.

ELAM BENNrrr,
*lnundate,. May MI, 1849. Administrator.


